
THE TRUE WITNESS ANDCATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-MAY 26e 1865. a
Dana Âpril26.Lrd Dofferin has had theiin whom,a yaung lady, made a public profession of:herhundreds cf thousanda of Polesha beenou transport. inflicttumnmary vengeance on them the preache.s VICISITUDcSp o &.-Thochapellong. gular gaod fortune ta deliver. a speech-on the vexod faith at the altar. · e. . ed ta Siberia ; thisa i the principle oun which the :ade Iheir'exit, amid the abouts and derisive che knw t the relo vd as he chapol von

quenoioef enant righ't,which bhs won the applIaue The oRer. George Rigg left Edinburgh for Lon- Soutbern States of the American 'Féde-ation have of the mc. It will be rernembered that the late oiginally uaed as ote place cf wornp for Lady-
of.thoiadvàcàtes On both aides of - the longpeouding don on the 23d April, in iorder tao bpresent, as a been devastated ; this ia the priniIle ta which Tho. Queensferry rit owed its origin o a similar Cause, Htingdona asct e tplac lu whipfo Lat
contravosy. The Dubln Ecening Mail halls him'as represontative of tho Estern District, at the annual. O!Donoghne calts upon the Catholica of Ireland ta and it mighi he well for the public peace if the Irving poure ort bisfervidand cdnftis cttercas

one of the mot riaing of Our ruling men,' and says meeting of the Poor School Committee, which was pay bornage when ho invites them ta meet in Dublin, authorities would take measurès ta prerent a recur- sand it whs bhere that Pugin,as a yonth,ws trtre ,
it mar be hoped thatlbefore-long ho wil- libe called ta takeplace dring theweek. 'ain order ta congralulate the North: upon the resto- rence of snch nnseemly ontbreaks as these. We as be himself feeliogly degeabas, yuth, cLsiy re
uponto fil one of those higher posta.of Goverument <«Ground bas.been sacured in Kileyth, belanging ration of the Union; thia ie the principle upon which cannot blame '1Iriahmen' for summarily ejecting the ravings of Irving as bythe a aigt f Uich bidyans
for whiah h proved bis fitrnas by the courage and ta the Eastern District, by Bishop Strain, for the the Italian RevolutionLis, rather than ie banlked of porsons in question. Paid ernissaries came into building ho was ao-often dooned ta pusa bis Sundayability shown dnring bis diSicult mission in the East. ereotion cf a c4apel; hie Lordehip baving visited thoir wil-the unification of Italy-bave robbed the quarters inhabited by Catholis, and thero vociferate mornings in ; and now, thi ver- pZion Cip, once
The Freemnan's Journal, onsheother band, la proud the parish for.that purpose during the montb.' Pape,.bave warred against the Church, and have their foul-mouthed 'blasphemies against God, the the head-qîarters of Diesent, is doaoted ta th pur-ta recoguise in bis Lordship tho genius of the Sheri. HousE orLoRDs-Asausination of President Lin. murdered thousands upon thousands of Neapolitan Blessed Virgin, the Saints, the Sacraments, the poses of Rôman Catholic worahip, and its grotesqusda'n famly, and believea that the speech delivered coln.-Viscount Sydney (Lord Chamtàberlain) brought peasads.--Tablet. .Ohurch, and whatever ise ai hollest sud dearest to architecture which sa afilicted lite eider Puin ia be-last week ta bis tenants at Ctaneboye-house 'marks up the anawer of Her Majest.o tho addres- -agreed The elaboration of representative Government je believers. Beingfor the mest part apostates them- ing coinpletely refasbianed b bis sou Mi E. Welbyan era. tin th history cf teuant com 'ensatin i that ta by their lordships on Mon day. It was as foltows: the greatest achievement of the English nation, but selves, these wretched tools of heresy know but too Pugin,-. The Builer.ho bas rendered most imprtantservice ta the tenant -1 1 entitely participate lu the sentiments which you it le net sufficiently recoguized that ils succesa bas well how ta lacerate the tenderest cords in the Ca- The.competition hetwen tii Whiîworîh and Anm-cause; that he bas disentangled the question froni have expressed in your:address to me on the subject beeu dependent on the. anomalies which are- the tholic heart. I is tbeir vocation, and they have e competition het ben ghn ota a Arm
many rheoretic difficulties, ard showzd by- the appli- oI the assassination.cf the President of the United great stumbling-blocks of tibcoretical reformers.- sold themse.ves te Satan, and they earL their Pay. strntg aus Shubicnha brua boghr te clos ai
cation of a plamnprinciple how great injustice mignt States, and I have given directions ta my míaister at The strange parcelling out of seats, in many cases It la bard ta beas To endure the uisance nnd th e neadi> Two narget ;eres etupa e fa overy

ie redressed sud a practical remedy applied ta au Wasbington to make kuown ta the Gave rumentr the rneult of more accident, bas secured the repre. ineul o! a hired vagabond calling biauelf a 'dis- respect, an. Tof rigi iasere eat ub ate netrvng,
acknowledged grievance. The Freemznt conclules that conutry the ,!eelings - which jou entertain in sentaltion of every class ana of every interest, and trict missionary, or a 'lay preacher,' abniuing your tbe o e of ;bchwrh ge at yth rmsthé
by wishing that Lord Dufferin had charge of a Bill commuan with myself and my whàle poaple with te- the mixed character of ur conmrituencies bas boen religion lu tond and vulgar tonna at your ver- door Wlwor yunpenetratd.the targeta th dpî tae
on the subject,' which bis position as a peer and his gard ta that deplorable event.' (Rear, hear.) reflected in the character of the House of Commons. lalmost toc much for human nature. The breach| oui- bret ucpes, bnlgi g the plate a ltte ontho
exerience as fLaudalord ivould intreet wit weight la the Hose of Lorde, on Thuraday, Bar Russel Other nations which have adopted, representative in. of the pence (if any) committed in abating sucb einstde-wile the Armtrng hots went right thro
aThe mo raluable rtion of tht speech lse gave notice that -ho intended on Mionday next te stitutions at a bound have faied ta introduce the nuisance is excusable, for the law ougght ta protect and caused extensive injury it the interor. A third

Tru l sketch o!ttacotuaionloinghe! tenanr-n1:1 tgbtmove a address ta the Crown expressing the feeling contrivances of compensation which we have the the lieges against such outragee. and if it do not, round was fired, changieg the positfon eofthesgnn,trathei sketch of the actual working Of tenant-righ t of regret and abhorrence with which it had beard of good fortune ta passes, and their deliberative as- they are per - jusiled l taking the law utoo that each fired at th Other's ttag, but the resit
i Cltater. Eanormoans ums are gven for the b tenant the assassination of President Lincoln. The E sembies have been almast exclusively filled by- the their awn banda. Tho misfartne is, that in doi n u was equally in faveour of gth :e, eguu.-right of a fivalh ogwhichnimprote nt > w haae ben of Derby hoped that bis noble friend wuld take dominant majoritv of the nation.- Times. so, they can hardy aroid, tn a cnuntry like rhie, eu- I

made by the otgoing .tenant, and by whom all ormn- pains ta ascer.tain that the form of the address would A barrer of crime ia a good thing-so good, in- listing public sympathy ta some extent on tho side of'
er improvements may be utterly exhausted. In orderhoe auch a.s te secure tue unanirous opinion of · the deed, that whenu the realitî cf it la net te haolid the aggressors. This is the trap laid for Catholicj
at effict the purchase, monoeninborroted at a high House. As far as the substance was concerned, counterfeit, if tolerably well executed, je valuable '.It ries thsdela» w oracadend T t 'dairei asna- 'go e To
rate ! of itterest. The new tenant s funabletu om ery man, oman and child in the country muet would be better if people felt the borner of assassina- ries'and 'laypreachere.' The desired effect of such The Washington correspondent of the New York

a o p t t wr faagree with it. Sir. G. Gray in the House of Com- tion which they express, but it le botter that they minîstr-ations is t conversicn, whidh dors no take i.re.gives the folioning eccount oi the negrostruggles an for seule yearnst q llieh, toc, ta 'icmpelied on theplace, wnhicb - j bave -bt-a-'-- --.c duesa hie trugles nromeyearsdi he ocm pelt go Lemoqs. tothe part of Lord Palmerston, who was sbould express borror without feeling iL than that take place nt expiected; but a rint, ah does race:- he Seen harious iintelligetii ptrson hre
taoeil hie tenant right, sd onocthr comses te go absent through indispositio gave a similar notice. they should express approbation of it. ie place. Tht iot of corse canonises te m-ad.i cent»- froai the South, sd fromu lia details they givethrogh te sme poces Suh a ystm ecld be WeklyRetister s Teaflowing was In ISGj aur Parliament cor mîntstera, a:ur muni- oirs, and (n-hat laof still greater importance) keepa me cf the present condition and prospects cf tho poarscarcely- bu tolerated ly the liundlards rr one of tUe .Tht Regisler y cave.-Theg , c.naliuis aur publi 'meetings. su ersneya ara ui the odium against Catholics. This last we be. negro there, f learn we have a dradfl problemt yet
conditions on which the uéw tenant ta accepted by put ioeaur Edinre's ba It s prind as a note orr rhe ta be teoneu greant end of al sucb proceedinga. to sclre as regards tem. Thtey are a!ready perish-tht Ia~ t rd ve t ar tht pa rn nr cfa 3 are na tui cireulatian :-d edla ns them eelves fllled w lUi b orner fan th t crim e off1 irveÙLu eror»-quarter b»- h endreda ind thousande likethe Lanaord were nt the paymetOf all arreasont-assassination. ive hope that tliey tell tLe ruth To sustain the unpopularity etf Catholicism and ngn
of the purch'amoney.&t There are acores?eCould saSToEsi:ar tccrOL awhen tey say so, and if they feelwhaaIthey say we thereby tn prerent conversions la uow the one great dogs. This audden emancipation, without any pro-a ! t h o p r c h a a o . m n e y . ' T e r o a r e c o r e s I e u i d n - o n a bee cst»o fse ,h ed1If h e »? C e e n -b a taic » -sa n N o -Pt a rL'e ren tls . H o n - t er raag evi e n ssar a n g e m e n0,0o !04, Gc fO0 Q f b e l p l e s , i g u ename,' says Lord Dufferti,-- 'To H.R.E. The Prince of Wale, to Some Members hope that the feeling will be a lasting one. IL.isa object of the d No-Popvet Hotondefeatrvonsarements, o ,00,00ofhelplessignoaWho bave actualy occupied firme under me, of the House of Lords, to The Majority of The young plant, which bas sort up very» qickly t its it? Le te swase tiserely oet a . ane edagiganties, a rovcelt en trecord.
have lingered in possession a certain cumber of years House of Commouns, Te The Honorable Mr. Adams present height, for there was little trace of r'aeear Allow them to wase teir on the desert andgganuc act of cruetyon eor.
and have finaliy beeu driven out, not by sot of mine, and other Americans Resident in London, To The ago when General Garibaldi ' with the i e rt'of a air. Heed hem not; pass them by as if they did Judges sometmes dter. A Western Jndge re-
but by the persecution of tteir creditors throughout Lord Mayor and Courts of Aldermen and Commun lion and the Uead of an ass' was the idol of the bourt nt exist:; or as if yon yonrselves were deaf, dumb, cent]y decided that lhe act aboliing slavery was
the country, on accounr of debt contracted for the Coucil of the City et Landau, Te Membere of There wnas no deep or strong feeling agairst regicid-e snd blind. Thus the> tIl be likt a swimmer upon nnconstituional and legali and anorber bas justexpress purpose of paying for the tenant-night of the the Bar, the Pres, and the Bench Of Bishops, and and asseassinationl in 1864, for Gonral Garibaldi was dry laind. or like a sbird attempting te l underhe held tat it was the reverse, and lias ordered a slave-
land which they wert never able ta cultivate, anda T Te English Peepte Generally. a man Who, by bis own solemn,- publi, dofficia ausedecive thairpu . Without your oer t give up four minr blac chdrn t thir
for which theynever paid the rent.' 'four Royal Higbnes, My Lords, Gentiemen and ct, iad identified himself witli the crime of asas- co-operation as audiences or as combatants, they father.

Lord Dufferin, wheu h a succeeded t the Clane- [Fellow-Couutrymeu. sination, bad treated it as a virtaus and heroic muet become not only ineflective, but ridiculous. - MoraTrr Br Law.-For a dozen ye-ars, Mlassa-boye estate, resolved t check this ruinets competi-' 'Yon have been struck almost dunib by tius ctro deed, deserving of rewovard ad honor and hald be- Refuse ta elisen ta Shem and yon tabe avway their coc- chusetts has had a law abolishing the salae of liquor
lion fur land, and to prevent the incumbrance Of his clone deed. stored a pension on the zurviving members of the cupation and their salary. ur. John Hope, writer to except for mechanica.m or medicibal purpnoses. Therland by an embarrassed tenitry . This Ue did by 'But, remember : On that very day twelvemonths, eassi' famiony Thtreunwas ntdee a cf sththe tipa t, and paymaster to the swadd-ers of Edin- have been severe penalties, and sharp.eed Tfficers,t-
requiring that no new tenant siunuld be adrnitted te ynou were vieing wit cacb othere how most -to hocrfeelg aginst regicide on asesasinaticna 184 for i nburgh, will soon e eary of draeing cheques for e dis- und much noctuo s talk among ti t people. Batthe exclusion of the representatives cf those who Garibaldi; bimlelf a no'.erious cut-throat, snd thet lnas witi tihe utmost diffiuIt» iat en a partial -rictmissionaries ' if the said missionriesfail to get liquor has been sold and drank, and the Law bas
held nder bis father srud ancesors for miait- gen- esworn friend ofe Ma.zini, the Apostle of Assassina- cundemnation of Mr. Stansfed's conduct w-as chtain togethr a congregation of Irish Roman Catholios, grto tabo aimast a dead lutter.
rations, aud b»- invariably giving the preference tote tion. Id, sud that gentleman not ey glorisd openi- sud canner even, b teir c-hicast blasphetmies, pre- A Committees o the Legislature bas been investi-tenait adjniicing the a 'ated farci. u he setcnd ' 1Be nt surprised, then at au actou. in exact ac- his friendship for Gdîseppe Mazziniwhom e be- vail on 'he Roman Caatholis ta hoot or pelt then. tating the ubjct with a view te tak-ing some
place,n ripaye 'e geotgig tena ret posil cf t sacordanc eii bane begn cnoduct ad reotratj lauded in the hearing off the Heuse of Commons, but jTas SeAtcu -orn DouTzsa a Gars.-Our Soert c action. TUe»- mae tic folwing atare-tenant fig1t,' givingbia /re finearPossible Cous- tina»- . helibttic hegiuingcaimilar atrocirita1ho hatt actually allowed bis uwa-n hoe and hissudls own antfcorrespundent, writing on Tuesdayays :-' uA..t:pensation for ail bni aheo euitxhaunted preo- owhich may plunge Europe ino war. Tao-g Or- if tohbe matctode use of toenable the talian Apostle paper bas to-day bee exhiited p i u e a ulatxioaticg drinks ase freely soldi teovry- cit-
atons te their farm on es terme, and tce tandlerd sisYeeadrMazzn odstill feurishes. of the Dagger te carry on bis correspoudence under copy of ther report b»- the Sheritf-Subsitute oc his îan rt mthe State nimost cf ieu dwith-tas tuatisfieiththeeonfdthermehea-ret he mig b'I am,jYouraobedienttServant, a feigned naie. And Guiseppe Mazzini is a amnu procedure at theo openintg of e grave sud cota ? coul any attempt a cuonoalmnt, nd Lu smemé with

obate by- availing himelf cf the competiion fer tsu who tisnssaigbly of assassinati that h holds the lat M Lesle, Dunlugs, i gos entirely sdlenan tuato ! so r tn
land. li-e wisbes, however, to have ie burden and And noW that the blow bas fallen, and the igh that nob>dy but very gocd, very pure, very » ingle- 1ta negative tce reports current on tie subject. lu an
responsibility of ?thbé valuation cist upon au experi. t opes are destroyed which the extraordinary raler minded men shoulsdr presume ta commit Il, and thon Ithe paner nov, exhiited thie SherifSabstitute la anon ta Be sola. Butin ti.e cases suc aihabil-
enced public officer of tn e Eucumbered Estates court. and heroism of te Soutberu troops, and the skill oul» inL specia cases, and wheu tbey bave reason te madn e to say that he found no pscket, deed or eeds, j s i can b eey supp tm

Tim' Cor and gelus et te leaders aad gradually.raised se believe that it is their mission. These are the pub- writing, or paper of any kind, or pariions of snch, Ir teOp ri soin large toarnf thilt cai distance.- Chigh, against ahl calculations founded on inequality lic and recorded sentiments of G-iseppe Mazzini, but tha he did find something in the colie ; tbOugh ru tht greater number ofton, the statment la un
ara Pomrnthe S-rsi-a.. -ne Quiarterly Re- of numbers, wealth, and resource, it ir for those anadyCL yet nobody preends tat Guiseppe Mazzini i w-bat that somehg la does not appear, furter tise doubt true tit it iseasian for 'a arranger ta get a

tra cf ris Regitrar-Generat iscued le-day fa mrc awho frma tch firste ave sided wii thte Nortb t tri-. a abject of bbrror to ethe English Procs or to thei tht the report goes un te asy that the Sheriff-Sub- glass of spirits than a glass of muk. lIn most
than usualty» interesting. It relates t ithe lest lthreQ umpl if they please, and Iorn thie Who, until lately, Englishub public. For ourselves, however, we have a stitate. being doubtfol wbether it fe vril wriln the re- faing tnn, however, lie trafc t diereputable
menthse of 1864 as far as the statistica affectiug birth sided with tie outh, to renounce their recorded right to express the harrer which we realyn i fel for mit to hum,s hougt it proper to report upon it se- and private.
and deaths is concerned; but ireference to emigra- 0opinions, and to abjura their professei sympathies, the assaesination or the late President Lincoln,. and parately. Consider.ble speculation is, of course,

tien sud lie dechine cf vhe populaion, appes toe ithatsla if they ho se minded. We are notese mindved we rejoice that the goverrneens anti representatives Joat as ta what the somethirng ound ccanbe, but it e i' W cester Coert, wier ith sale cf inoxepating
whole of st year. Tbe Registrar-General coanaia We never wrne more tnorougbly couvincei than at of public ooinion of the civilised world have joined was said by a gentleman wbo was exbîbiting the dranke is me restraied than le fore the passage
dters that tie total of the population an te ii e! O this moment that the triumph of the North je a mis- i ureprcbaîing the deed. But ont a brrer of the paper that this never can and never will e known of the At in 1852. The Commuiten furnieb testi-
.January, 1864, waas 5723,516, and, atcordingd te is fortune for religion, for civilisation, and for human- crime off ssassination bas not sprung , ito being i o rthe public, andt froin e confideot mannerin whieb :n- upen t peint ai isa, by which they show

Praciples oft dealcutidadding the emigrntion fhor ity. It la -ivictory of physical forcea over Lansud within the last fortnight. We have always flit and ho spoke it seems blear that the something fouand in that wnile there are difficultics La ve enftrement o!
frait, thei ppati n sfferedtienether dacline a! justice. I .s ti pi e arbirar» pwer over I- avowed a horror of assassination, and ove we carry the coffin is n t, ses was supposed a missing deed, and te a , bah frai juntes ad witnsss, t groatet

frm01l186, thpouatn muet ed ar dlie of berty and right. The Cortespondent of the Tintes the feeling t auch lengths as nut te set any great tiis t peh.pa aill tiat any one la enrited, ta know. difficulty ia from a lack of co-operation b the peo-
71,601 in 186to 8 a 6mustbave stood at the com- a aya, moet truly, that those wob sea u it a triumph j pailiation o a mitrderer's guilt in the fact tbat his In short, it appears ihat the ver» unusial step taken 1emmincement of a65 at 5,651,915. There was an ven iavery mise lie meaning o! he great ovent. destined victim is a crowned sud consecrated king, inopening the grave has, se far as concerne the case Sant pachi or an eort t control pube sentiment
bmigration from Ireland in 1864 of 114 169, The It 1se a victory of the unity and the centralisation of and not ta consider it any great aggravation of the in court, led to no practical result, furtber than ta ne tice by law.
birthswere 136 643, or somne 50,000 less than the Power over the Confederation of Republics estab. crime that the murdered man, althuogh President show that h cannt non-bleaesitta all the reposi- The Cou-rier sajys :- We have before us Wasbig-
prenous year Thte Regietrar-General, iowever, ad- lished by Washington. The North' bas deliberately of a Republic ai th tins o? liis death, hat earned a tories of the deceeased have not bee thorougly ex- ten correspondaence tendîg to exonerate President
mils that the registration returns are still defective. s.crificed liberty for the sak-e of Empire, union for livelibood by the labor of bis bands te youth amined.-Edînburg Evening Courant. Johnson from the personai responsibility for the pro-
The deas in lee64 nort 94,075,or er3 c,0o0 lesa theesaiteo unit», ie dominion over itself fr the snd had risen te greatneos by the practice of the EFrECT oF et E AMiEnicN NEw3 n Livanroo- cîmation whici h fered $100,000 for ie arreat oftitan la 1963. T ih inib a n-are 3 -3G per ce un i! ato? do in onthuee he]& Wan. ICI-

J Att ;th ets162 a et cielti o ûe«oino vcM.Jefferson Davis, ln taxing thec x-Presidont a!
population; the deaths 1-62 pet cent. clculated an As sthe Times sBaus:-.It, however, we may habe wrong, for we see rhe breakdown of the South had beenu se thoroughly the Southrern Confedersay with complicity a uthe
the densus Reaters e! 1861. 1,776 marniages ver It was not s much because iavenry-was considered that ,the 'ines prints of J. Wilkes Booth, Whon-ia an- icounted in Lierpenitliait e dnov ea est ssassinaon a? Mrt. Lincoln, This responsibility is
regiastred in Loiniter, during the quartor ending an a crime or a mistake, for ot ten men in a bundred pectei and accused of thae murder of the President, botb Northeran and Suthern xoratbisera and cau- centalyu grave, for publie opinion n-lt h severt if

througlio the North-New England excepted-were but who bas no% yet beoe tried or convictedt, sad sed leSs discussion thitn many proviens a:nivals from lits accusation should net be justified. Tbs Le tht
ratio of 1 marriage ta 201 o the population ; 1,285 Abolitionists when the war began ; but because the j Who may yet ie acquitted by an American Jury n e aes-e genral feeling bing e relief wa in which te correpondence in qustionseks
in Munster, or 1 marriage te 297 of the population ;institution e slavery vas local, and wouldinot yield the grouti of insanity, hat he Ls 'tic vilet aa an ankftulness ai t the nat sas a lasi (ahir> oeir. t reboueM John :p
1,910 in Ulster, or I marriage ta 253 of the populas ta Fetiera authorty, tat taujex s e i o t ry crIseN t tocksof aldstionswen. 'We shouldunderstand that the recen prclama-lion; :d 443 lu Oo oaîîgb , an t manrf gte F é13 araan f or ,t- t lie peopls, suifons ta ho sin kuo n-n te hister»-, an tiont te m eet the ecoutis - 0 ' course N o nt iera stock a e? ait descriptions vent ti n e f i ga e - rd an ie s p h n f c ofJo -

o r; pap. 3in. Fnai i, ir a earri a Ce a nation for the firet time in their history, waged of W hnose crime no punishment that mi n an ua inflict is:a ' up ad the Cnfedearut Lo . veut ' do ne' thoug tion offering a rew iald for the n ppreesion of eff-
Of the population. Frorn which it appears that Con' hostilities against their slave holding bretbren, with : adequate.' . E' ' teCnfd-aeLiL en Ew, tog erson DaLvis, as implicated ln the assassination of Mr.
na ng ir lu a te aid e til » - b a d m a ti lm o n ia l m a r k s . U e b o ti it te a gih e ic n1la alol i n tne ir n , v icia d q urs'ee . o f - ft I i n l e o u s e c! rithyei e l a tear llates m o - b t. L i c l e v e e n f t- h P e e d o J li s a a

aughtio adecdegstred arimnitt mareti, luthe such vigor and pertinacity. The triumph of thej Theti Unia Calica giges a S-l'abus of tho tegi- Sugar csetiltdeocrptiens cfprodaci n-to ett.Lincoln, was not put forth by President Johnson as.
number of urihs registeredduing thee.,ih North la in fact a triumph cf the Revolîuioenists overn1 cides and attempts at regicide whici have oeen cu- an' liveller a n aindividuia act, or meel becausea c? bis ownn opi-

province et Lriister, amoaursed to 33.03, or I l the Conservatives. Washingtona' republic was not mitted since 1850. Afrer reminding us of the sseven trar»- taail anticip atonsdtheraewasa brisk busino nion as ta the cu'pability of Mr!. Da.vis, It as pro-
432o! tie huatoP- lauthiepovinae matMuai.eTLils3 ~-mulgslcd agresabl»-ta the decisioano? the legally43.moftepopulon ai n l ie province off Mluneter good enough for Mr. Charles Sumner, Mr. Wendel attempts against the lire of the King of the French, at iproriagrates in the cotton market. Tis re- lyetneraveur of births registered during the year Phillips, Mr. Henry Ward Beecher, and the Puritan Lots Philippe, and theufour attempts against the suitso0contray to all expectations, is owing tohcompetent authority. It was first determined in the

amounted ta 37,955, or 1 in every 40 3 of th popu- buirches. riie of Qeen Victoria, he begins with the atteuptto ate ta of ctto sl wl o inner Cabinet coucil thit atll persons havinginy connec-liteo no! QneUustictoria, w eoginsin-trid 4iea2tuori1te) ta ct t ries rbo stoc k a' Coto en la am I , n-bile ap înu or s i n w i t v r v i i on p n o - s o î a i l
letton ; lu Ulster titre nt registered 44,99, et 1 tu the sais manner, but from a different, though assassinate the late King of Prussia, in ay, 1850.- have good orders onhand and thes do not Ike ta tien whatever withunalaconspirnyeb t oulad be tried.

i every 43 ; and in nnuet d20,i, or in 43 9 concurrent reason, Washington'a Republic was netfin February, 1853, i Experor Prancis Jossnte!o truistt t te problemratical arrivals of tht W ra ima- by a military tnbonal andnt by the rdary courts:
of the population. The number of deas registered good enough for the active, presum ptuous, ambitious, Austria was stabbed by an in Vienn'. In teni wich mn»orame- not le faund in the Sathber Alithelestimony concerning the adii-ad the

etrie 25.70b . or ila eptinc ouLtint te iaensud îil-informed ultra-Republicau ruultitude, whoa Marob, 1854, Ferdinand Char;es III. Duke of PParma, s c t-ben Gofircially put ite thenand of tihe Judge-Advo-
ed to 25,703. or 1r 2,50 or t lulon ; u caught their inspirations from the diascontent d Red was assaated i thestreets. aes. caleGeneral, the Hon. Joseph Whohasexam!-

prolne of Muneer, 24,907, or 1 in Gvery 61 -4; in Republicans and Socialista of. Germaony and France, lu February, 1852, Quten labella o! Spain na LivEnPot, Ma» f.-A relegrai received here au- ned it viii much care and made us rent ta tht
Ulster, 31,876, or IIn everyn0- ; and in nonnaught as well as fiera the anti- Anglican iriah who swarmed ' stabbed as sc came out of church. nounces thit Wilkee Booth landed from the Edin- Secretary of War, li which report he expressed the
11,489, or t ln 79l et the population.-Eeriung into America at everyotide, and continuallyleavenedi And again in May, 1855, a assassin was ar. burgh at Queaenstown, and was immediately ar- opinion thatthers lea vidence te prove that Mr. Da-

the mind of the North by their Eurapean notions. rest ln tUe soc o! discharging s piel at Her Ma- r-csteo.' ' Queenastow, MAYt 3.-The man Who was vie took part in the orgaization and execution of
Having no idea of the constituti o n which the jesty. arreste here upon landing tram the Edinburgh na the plot. It[is upon this officiai report that the pro-

GREAT BRITAIW. great fabric of American libertyn roetd, tsse immi- In December 1856 Milano attempted toe assassiate not Wikes Booth, bat s passenger naad O'Neil, clsmation is nfouded. . Iis nor to be supposei chat
.ir . gants gradually accustomed tue Nortbern mind to King Ferdinand IL .of Naples. who hears striking likeness ta the assassin of Mr any direct or persoal intervention aas to e attribu-

The rollowing letter appeared in the ornting , .receive with rfanr and encouragement the really un. Six attempts have been mede to assassinate Napo. Lincoln, and Who bad previoasly beeni arrested in ted te Mr. Davis, buti lit ii bpravedathat the con-
vertiser of Tueoay :d - . American ideasafa great and indivisible nationalityt Ionu I1, Emperor of tbe French. Boston. iHehs been liberated.' apiracy was contrived and carried ont wi'h hiaknow-

- PEaavecTs ne PoceTRY.itren tier the whole Contidelt. As 'there was The first i uOctober, 1852 ; the second on July 5 A nice case cf extadiion nwas decided la the ledge and coasent.'
a Britiet nation, and a Ftench nation, wbyisho»uadU 1853-; the third on April 28, 1855; ithe fourth in CourGtof Queen's Beach caThursdayuweek. A clerk Thisiss ail very well, and all that is necessary, if it

(Ta Lhe Editor cf the Aiornin-g 1dertxer.) there net le an American nation, greater than either 1857, by the plot of Tibaldi, Bartolotti, and Grilli, lu a bank at New o ork was arrested lu thisi coun try te proved. But the publia will suspend itsjudgment
Sir,-I beg leave ta iform yau of more perverts ta overceme the world b»- ira superior poer, and vio were convicted. on the charge of forgary, because it was alleged he A despatch ot'day before yesterday expresses sone

tu Popery. OnSaturday liest the Priete (Dr. Paa) gather tl its bosom ihe halt, te lame, the blind, the Tho fifto on Jan-ary» 14, 1853, by Orsini, Gomez, made falsertries in the books of the bank with a doubt as to aur having a publac examination. aia-
of the new -atholit Churca of! St. Peter, Hattan- starving of ail other countries, and convert thlemito' Pien, ani Rutie ; the sich, n-he on Docemben 24 jrien- ta deraud. The Ian- et the state a! New York se! taons, sae tic despatcb, n-ai prove a gresl mis-.
gardon, received into chia Church sud baptinedi two fret citizoe e! a contny n-hure even>- ians bas a ,Grece, Trabucco, Iimperatori, anti Scaghioni vent an- maies ibis cffenco longer»-, and an this lie n-au an- tait on tue parc o! lis authorities, sud it adds-
rn-e higly- respoctabl ladies a? tie Wesleyasu Metha- voite, n-bore tiers are ne images utn larda, andi n-hart restod ai Paris, anti soon aftenwards triedi anti con-' roetd under the Eztraditian Troaty-. Bat thetCourt-t Wbtn Piohegnu and flûteau n-ont put or triail ui
duet peraunsion. the anly- truc. king la tUe working man, n-be ec victed. Tht pressent King et Prussia vas shot at ananimoul»- held that the oflence uder- cu an-n lan- 1801, althaegh Fenche wished fer a aecret heaning,-

'I ai, Sir, yours, &c . J iacos corniaud n-bat wages he pIssaes, or bu»- a fanrm ton tn-ice ou luIly 14, 1861. Au assassin tried ta stab n-as not forger>-, thatSis, e! attempting te paes off his lie Final Consul, Napoleon, .nsistedi than it shoutl.
' May 1.' 'l.i aNOI. te mereat Intrie if so disposed '7 Ta achieve this cli. tic Queen of Gr-eece au Sepîtember l8, 1662 ; anti writing as thé writing a! anoîher persan, andi the ho public, remnarking that atberwise lie people inigit

ject-to cenaiise paver se as ta make tie Union Conu Cavent- toIt ri the itamber of Depaute ar prisonier n-au discbargcd.-Slandurd. thick that tht evidench bat hotu innented te ;make,
pararr agraps f-uxle LonA.-e fant the ~ fearedi abrtosd--the North, usieg slaverny as a cou- Ternt liai au attempt hiad hotu made ta seasesinate Saîcîos or AnMea'n Ransar FiTzaerWe bave the condemnatton sure. Tic criminala wron accused

foloia-ng prgahfrmteLbrefo y:-venient ct»-, fough.t the battit a? revolution ageinst King Violtr Em:nanuel, lu 1858, as may- be iseen ta record tht dleatbby bis own banc, o! Vice-Admirai ftegaetcieadtepoednsao!
SWe ans gladi te hear tise au accession te tUe rhe South, sutdn-on it. Pouding the reconstruction lu the officiaI actsa a! rie GChamber, Ne. 158, page Filtzreoy tic cis! e? the meteoralogical deparntiped u nth ih f l h trd Ca

clerical staff of lis Eastne Vicariatei laikel»- ta bie cf lie Union, lias twoe systems anti thie rtwo scheols e! 597. of the Government. The fatal actmoik place at hie ères ardentes vert no longer la. accord vwi the-
matis rawande Pentecost. bila Letrdship the Right ideas muer otruggle for the amcendaun»-. The Liberel paty» had gui p-tty» welIlfamilisrisedi residence, Lyncdbnrst-hoeus, Norvwood, dn Sundia»- sp ir o! the age und! of abs people.
Rer Dr. Strain, having nisitedi Inelant at the bogie- Thatl rish truth. sBeyond aIl doubt or quesioan, the n-trh attempta. ta sassassinate kings, lot it bas boe morning, April 30. AdmiraI Fiîzrcy's naît n-as Àaovuraor GoTToNe raTH SooTHs.-We bava -temn
ning cf' the.nanti for thatlpurpaoe, succeedod bu oh- nictory- e! the Northi aven thé Senthit las vicior»- o! thrown lare afearfuIlise! ofxcitement by- tite as- n-cil konwn ta connctior n-ici the sysein o! storm repsetely- asked co.gire snmeinformastionuin rcst
talning the pnomise o! assiance frai aie Rector e! Liberalism and the great Liberal party-. [n Gneat iassinatiou cf President Liocoln. We anc glad that signala wich ls nen- in snob general use at ait our ta.tie amounti o! caoan ou bard at tie South. The
the Diocesan Golege cf Waterford, , conunty- whose Britain a.nti Iroland, Lu France sud Belginni, LiI»-l rtei anime bas giren sncb a shock ta the publie sen- ports. The Admire.l, n-ho w-as a cousin e! the laite diffiltyl» in forliing ana approximato eutimiato ha
supply- o! Pi-ste le unfaiing.· anti Resala, Ibis te felt ta be tht truth, sud true Li. liment. Perhaps lhe practice.af assaesisiain may- Duke e? Lodndnery, vas about sut»- years of age. ariesun moIinly fram rie impoessbility of.ascertaining-

' Ou Law Sanda»- is Lordisbip admiisteredi the lies-ahi rn-ilion with deilgir. Li'oeralism is everys become less frequent for a lime. During'the Reige Be sal as M.P. fer Durham in nie Conservative in. ta n-bat etient mie saai yialdi, since the wartbegan,
Sacramnt.of a Confirmation at Anbroath, asie by vitra the sanie, Wbether in au sbsolute nouai-ch»- a! Terror as bang:as the death tambrihs .vore fillet sorest frai 1841 ta 1843, n-ion lic vas appointed bas been shippod fin esuen of the blockade. The
the Rer. Incumbent, Laurence 3. Dama. On Estern orbin censtitational govenrnment, an te a deoîceratic n-un dakea, anti mnarquises, anti generals, an! nia- Goenour e! Nenw Zoaland. He ha! hiel! hie ap- Toise carton,s atarly- all'prodnced ne-tac! :tbe
Tuesdlay following, ha visite! Dandot, n-ions at the nepublic, n-len enat aie principle ef Liberaliasm ab. gistrates, sud fait ladies, aIl Liberalism loaked On s poinment ai the Board et Trade since .the firet'ea- Miesissippi, bas beau pasuiniga fast as il coadt. Le
Ceovent o! Mercy-, two of the Bisters lis! the happi- laids. the scondant, lite-la Isowye eue trait coud at an intereating spectacle, lut w-hon the carte ho- taîblishment e! that depantment aver which ho pre- hauledi au waggons, to tht soaboard b»- Mexican
usse et receiving tht black veil ai is Lordahip's spicuous -lie deeromination, a.t aIl riais and at aIl gan te at-y ta the gaillotinie, baiera', andi grecera', sided; e was tw-ice married, o-ad leares a eau antd pinrs. A- considerable par-lIari cf Louîiidnaandi
handda, sud a! making their nows in prestence e! the costt, htait arbitrar»- will averriUdt the asrednss au! barbe-rs'apprentices, titre n-as a iinantaeous two dauîghtera b»- hie finit rmrrisge; Thet Standard 1:enneesha be esn cieaned..Ntwtrhsnding, thé.

commnityi», airerai cf rhe Clergy-iuclnding ths bath:a! public Ia- and of private night. Reasan anti resation.- Tu biet.sy -h dia ai emfrain iehg rcshr n bod hr.'sbe ey1t
Vicar Qeneral-sand their- relatives. .. bogic, lan- and custoni, justice anti fait play-, chart»- We nos! lu ths Scalsmnar :-Bouth Quen fer been r-Tfic ngd gre a s fro itmsfntal ongxit met hie pind cemen b or sud throa platrt e o inultvaer tis

'Pastoral Letter !rem is Lordship tic Rightan cansideration, muet all give place. Il-ls my w-itll was an Scunda»- a.fternoon Qasiteesenuofa aisrace heroughfrf gnchey by excesi euyai Hxiue•dica lerp inutions bee Sabsholuepla lmpssib lfrtihem to

Roi. Dr. Strate, theldret boisas issued, prcclaiming say-s the tubona, sud I konw no religion, nso Iaw, rio fel disturbance;occasioned by.thet district.inission- adviser, Dr Hosle»-, -waruedi him a! tie conhequencs £ndtropp,andbaggig ho prepareshocorèà for mar-
t Jubiltee decreedb»byRis Holinoss ta bis ts'to Bu- Justree, na charit»-, thastshall -prevent me frai bar- ar-y, snd two la»- proschiers frai Edinburgh, haavieg Il hé did aenotlax bis à±udies entireij, *hiàb héjpra ketiafterltwiaspieked antihe lo'aaîuthoities-bavB

cycicl, -ared luai tic churches of tht district ing ni» en-n vway The Peaple are thase whoe taken up a positien at a parts o! lis town whiieb La misedîto do, sud rook up bis rosidenco at Lyndhburat usedevery-.meaus enr.heirpaor.to compeltelandy
enycna» ,lasi reLo Sentis»), appoinrîng ris mônth agree ii witoeandthe n-lU' a? the Peoplo is -ns principaîlly inhalbited hydrIisbmen af :the:Romran Os- Lodige, about-a meonti aga. Ho,, however,persisted on-nets tyaise cergafs in place of th,gneatîstaple.

o! Ma' su ui g fe bi Jabilce. . . . . . . . ouI»- rightfult ruban of mie wv rnd. Tic cul»- oriterion :holic persuasion, anti micro begun la expound, their in hie studios aI tht Board e! Trade, sud thie àhange Siilcothis fal of M obite vs bave -been -able t'oleïend
-- ------ a nght is the poisesian f force~ fan' és soon as an- dàdtrints.and!deriàn6ie lie oréeed of the Gh'arch o! cf residencé hadblittle effecéh-himù.Ireseins that onr.reéearches at the8t; and n-e havep.nowob.n

The repairs on St. Mary's, E dinburgh,.are. alowly perior force-is oetherside of fie and my frierids này Rome. "The30Catholids taking-offence- at',this - turned he:has several particular:friends in1the Confeße9râte ed.what We consider rellyble data for afl ëtfïkt
progrssin , Inits pesen conitiongt ws foyi on who ppp s a - isand, nrunst, be w- n.-And ont in)arge.nrbn sou h.sre .n pm ece ttead nth esofth.ai fRch d.i.d fee'íilniy;fsto tilo hn Iihå%áâ

gnite ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h 'm ssbet 'cryot neservice-s -ofte not duly làb he wrong, but his "opposition to Lis Is go icoting and 81iling làa 'ariou iné- r atrs teère d ýe i eeral'le*ei liing 0-n-1a«dfie lèiotenlnsa epaehshlgm n
CieiacidIng t the- crrint Hl Mesowoetatbjypereitôg1St pèn siecesaásunñ arateseiurspetteloicaer eamIretynecte ndnoe owhnhela2egs;gaatu 0irdnrybis oe0ti

that.fromt MeundyThurs3day till serSna, bh ave any rights at ail. His118house shall one burnt olgdt neree"hyrgese ttsrahestertiPrsdn icl.dnStra"ewa"'h ed i alreqatt eátiàpce
do s aB.Mry s we' shùt.'1. It iW eied biedo nereeebe qtjate chrshfaeo , eibeLien.LO aada a ass.a aàrequn y1l'éil

to 'build the:Theatre onthe-ýpresetsite aùd.we hear ffate au i eesa~,-lë ;îf o tnefsl ädsienc' sihetisaddäbshd rtrnt owodii h feronh, nscd coepnen ifie eotld000 i-the operations wiltb gupmMy e almnnnw ht.Mee aolyoe ite ht peoes otie ttarnutemoeo.,c ob getl eresaimndadok ate ioeofiyymton r i xclaa l9 onr* hrecovrt er-dmted m mbr o h is, to agree with us "an d only one im' bt st s" bl ina ä 'd.ue tnai 'ii-á tirilg1 N usicó ôai s-nirt uu u š en reomiditthtor siatea0 brchduingHoy W ek n dinurh, ne of 'twar e o wl Tis ither picpeuo hih lnt erngta h ahliewuipoed o ta epe edttds etnpinrlsooth culsok-Jun(fCm ec

r


